
                                                                                             June 26, 2017 

                 Salmon Arm Church of Christ 
                 490- 5th Ave SW., Salmon Arm, BC    V1E 1V4 

                                    Elders:     Doug Kendig  & Gordon Parmenter   
                      

                     Reaching the world for Jesus, one person at a time. 
            Welcome all. 

 
 

       

 

Bible study - 10-10:45-followed by fellowship time                           
Worship Time-  11-12 noon                                    
Paul -song service.                                                                 
Welcome, Opening Prayer and collection – Mike           
Servers: James S & John S.                                                      
#577- We Bow Down                                          
Reading -1 King 8: 54 – 61                                                        
#993- What a Mighty God We Serve                                         
#605- I Will Serve You                                                             
#635 – Freely, Freely                                                                       
#331- Blessed Redeemer                                                  
Communion-  Gordon  - James S. & John S.                                       
Lesson-  Doug – Solomon’s Prayer of Dedication                                                                                    
#674 – I Have Decided to Follow Jesus               
Prayer Requests & Closing Prayer -Maurice     

Lord’s Supper to Seniors   Gordon 

                      *Prayer List                                                                 
Isobel Barton,      Lyle Roberts,     Marg Elliott,   
Marg Pinyon, Peggy Parmenter, Bev  & Les Holmes,  
Maurice, Susan Ward,  For Dave & Kathy Penner, 
for Christians living in difficult situations, for 
blessings on our Life Groups & growth in our 
congregation. Remember all our shut-ins.   
Encouragement with cards and phone calls do 
amazing things to their spirits.  

*Bulletin Board Reports 

 Sunday Akpan Charlie -  Nigerian mail on the board                 

 Warren Scholtz – ongoing progress report on Board             

 Zambia Babies Milk Fund-    NEW report is posted on 
Bulletin board. THANK-YOU FOR YOUR HELP TO FEED 
THE BABIES!   Donation Jar on coffee table !                  

  *Records you help to make.                 
Budgeted giving per week - $900.00                          
Last week – 456.00                                                      
Last week attendance- 23 

         *Upcoming Dates to Remember                                                                                                

June 27      Life Group–meal   & fellowship- 6 pm                                                
June 29      Coffee Row& fellowship- 6:                                                     
July 2          Potluck following services                                                                 
July 3          Ladies class @ building - 10  
July 5           Ladies Breakfast- Jane’s Place, 9 am 
July 18         Thrift Store -volunteering  

                
           * Updates & New Requests.                                                                 
-The ladies have decided to  only meet on the first 
Monday of the month until fall . We felt we still 
needed to connect  for encouragement.  This will 
be a time for sharing and prayer. We will meet at 
10 at the building.  

- Susan Ward is out of the hospital again. They do 
not know what caused the severe pain. Recovering 
at home. 

-Lorraine’s brother- in law , Dave Penner, OF 
Winnepeg, is not expected to live. Please be 
praying for Kathy and the family as they care for 
him in his last days fighting with cancer. 

- Gordon and Peggy are in the midst of a very large 
change in their lives. They will be leaving the home 
in Silver Creeek and moving into town. Lord willing 
it will be in the coming month. Pray for a smooth 
change of location. 

- This week the Life Group 
will be an open house event, all welcome for a 
meal and time of sharing. Information will be 
provided for the next series of studies starting on 
July 4th. These studies are set up so you can invite 
someone and they will not feel behind if they 
cannot come to every lesson.    

  Linda Kendig June25,                        

    Today’s Reading : 



                                       

1 King 8: 54 – 61 

54 When Solomon had finished praying this entire 

prayer and supplication to the LORD, he arose from 

before the altar of the LORD, from kneeling on his 

knees with his hands spread toward heaven. 55 And 

he stood and blessed all the assembly of Israel with 

a loud voice, saying: 

56 “Blessed be the LORD, who has given rest to His 

people Israel, according to all that He promised; not 

one word has failed of all His good promise, which 

He promised through Moses His servant. 57 May the 

LORD our God be with us, as He was with our 

fathers; may He not leave us or forsake us, 58 that 

He may incline our hearts to Himself, to walk in all 

His ways and to keep His commandments and His 

statutes and His ordinances, which He commanded 

our fathers. 59 And may these words of mine, with 

which I have made supplication before the LORD, be 

near to the LORD our God day and night, that He 

may maintain the cause of His servant and the cause 

of His people Israel, as each day requires, 60 so that 

all the peoples of the earth may know that the LORD 

is God; there is no one else. 61 Let your heart 

therefore be wholly devoted to the LORD our God, 

to walk in His statutes and to keep His 

commandments, as at this day.” 

 

 

  

       

 

 

               

          


